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Students in music education from comprehensive universities are an important 
component of music teachers in our country. Professionalization of music teachers is 
the current mainstream thinking of education. The quality certification for teachers 
guarantees the system of teacher professionalization. And its improvement can 
promote the development of teacher professionalization. Recently, though the current 
certification system has just started, it has played a positive role in development and 
quality of music teachers. However, the quality certification for music teachers 
doesn't play its due role since the insufficient of this firstborn system. 
In the end of the 20th century, the United States demonstrated a "Housewright 
Declaration"."Housewright Declaration" raises the major issues and plans the music 
education prospects for the new century in the next 20 years based on the fierce 
competition of international education at the turn of this century. It is a 
forward-looking strategy declaration which will have a profound impact on the 
American music education in the next 20 years. "Housewright Declaration" claims 
that the teacher system should be updated in order to seek certain channel to broaden 
the teaching way. In the view of the main problem of the music teacher qualification 
system, we should learn the spirit from "Housewright Declaration" to improve the 
system and the professional level of the music teachers. 
This paper is organized as follows: the first section introduces the background, 
content, new concepts of "Housewright Declaration"; section 2 presents the current 
development and main issues of the music student education in our comprehensive 
universities ; inspiration which music education students gain from the "Housewright 
Declaration" in our comprehensive universities is analyzed in section 3. 
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1999 年 9 月 23 日至 26 日，美国在佛罗里达州塔拉哈西举办了以未来音乐
教育为题的“豪斯赖特研讨会”（Housewright Symposium on the Future of Music 





烈竞争，在 20 世纪末完成的 后一项战略举措。在《豪斯赖特宣言》诞生之前，















































从 19 世纪中叶至 20 世纪初，经过五、六十年的发展，美国学校音乐教育的
基本模式初步形成，该时期音乐教育发展为当代美国音乐教育的起步奠定了良好
的基础。 
二、美国 20 世纪 50 年代至 20 世纪 60 年代的音乐教育改革 
苏联在1957年发射了第一颗人造地球卫星,让美国政府认识到自己在培养人
才、发展尖端科学技术方面的落后，决心开始培养创新型人才。由此,美国对战
























































































在豪斯赖特研讨会分为两大议题。一是来自 40 个州的 150 多位与会者对组 
委会和音乐教育专家提交的论题讨论后发表充分的意见,达成共识: 1、为什
么音乐是所有人的根本需求？2、为什么要学习音乐？ 3、什么教学内容能够  
                                                 












































































据统计,21 世纪的前 5年,美国中小学教师(其中公立和私立学校音乐教师近 12
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